
Sea Pro Connect

S/S Cup Holders (4)

Tilt Hydraulic Steering w/ Power Assist

Audison Audio

Mooring Cover w/ T-Top

Color: Platinum w/ White Bottom

Upholstery Color: Platinum

Soft Top

Leaning Post

1/2 Swim Platform

Raw Water Washdown

For more information, please contact:

    JOSH LOE  |  Sales Manager 
     (903) 814-1440      sales@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

Feature of the Month
2024 SEA PRO 210 BAY

Suzuki DF200APXW

200hp Outboard

21 ft length overall

61 gallon fuel tank

LAKE TEMP  40°
LAKE LEVEL 616.43'

FebruaryFebruary

Rear Bench Set w/ Backrest

Bow Cast Chair w/ Pedestal

Underwater Lights

Trim Tabs w/ LED Indicator Switch

Trailer Included



For more
updates, 
follow 
us on
facebook!

2024
IS A LEAP YEAR!

I t  takes approximately 365.25 days for the Earth to
orbit the sun once. We add one day to our calendars
every four years to make up for the missing day.
Hope you have fun on this extra day of 2024! 

NEEDING ASSISTANCE?

We still monitor VHF channel 16,
or you can also call the office at
(903) 463-3999. If you have any
concern or emergency you can
also call the night watchman at
(903) 271-0969.

FEBRUARY 2024 NEWSLETTER

OFFICE HOURS:
MON - SAT
8AM - 5PM

(903) 463-3999
eyc@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

TRAILER SPACE STORAGE

Effective January 1st, boat trailer
storage rent will be $35 per
month. This also gives you 24/7
gated access to your trailer at
our Eisenhower Yacht Club Boat
Center location. For more
information, call Lori at (903)
412-0010 or email
lori@eisenhoweryachtclub.com.

BOAT MAINTENANCE SCHEDULING

Need a bottom job or oil change? It’s time to call
to get on our service department’s schedule for
your boat maintenance so that your vessel will be
ship-shape come spring! Time slots are already
beginning to fill up quickly for bottom jobs, oil
changes and general maintenance, so don’t wait!  
Call the EYC office to put in a work order and get
your boat service on our schedule!

HEATERS
Please do not use non-marine
grade heaters in your boat or slip
unless you are present. Space
heaters are one of the main
causes of boat fires. They are not
to be used unless someone is
present. Only marine grade bilge
heaters can be used unattended.
If anyone sees a space heater
being used, please report it to
the marina office.

Welcome Aboard!
Mitchell  “Don” Jacobs | BH02-02

https://www.facebook.com/eisenhoweryachtclub/
mailto:lori@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

